Introduction
Although vegetable jute (Corchorus olitorius L.) was originally cultivated as a fiber crop (Tossa Jute), young shoots of this plant are edible (Akoroda 1988 ).
This crop was introduced to Japan from Egypt, where it is called 'mulukhiyya'. It has been widely cultivated as a leaf vegetable in summer in Japan where its sticky texture is prized by consumers. Harvest of vegetable jute requires a great amount of labor because workers must repeatedly cut shoots of equal length off the branch each day as is done with cut flowers. Thus, large-scale cultivation using this harvest system is difficult. If the shoots are not harvested, they will grow to more than 1 m, which makes training difficult. This is why vegetable jute is cultivated on a small scale in Japan. In addition, the ripened capsules and seeds are so toxic that farmers do not want the plants to bear fruit (Johnson et al 1982 , McKenzie 1992 . In countries around the world, vegetable jute is usually made into a paste or mince, and apparently it is normally cultivated and harvested with less care than in Japan (Oladiran 1986) . Thus, strict regulation of shoot development is not as necessary in these countries.
Only small amounts of vegetable jute were formerly cultivated in Japan because the seed was relatively expensive. Therefore, a careful management system involving multiple harvest and training was established.
However, as vegetable jute has become more popular in Japan, the production level has risen and the price has decreased. Reduction of production costs will be limited in a cropping system of conventional multiple harvests.
Thus, a cultivation method with both low-cost and laborsaving is needed. The stems of edible shoots become so hard in multiple harvesting that consumers have to remove the leaves from the shoot before cooking. To resolve this problem, only young soft shoots should be harvested. However, we have shown elsewhere that this problem could not be solved merely by improving the conventional multiple harvest (Sato et al, submitted).
Therefore, we conducted a study to evaluate a wholesale harvest method which involves cutting at the basal point of the shoot and dense planting to induce succulent growth.
In this paper, the wholesale harvest was evaluated from the viewpoint of both productivity and labor saving as compared with the conventional multiple harvest.
Two cultivating methods were examined: one is transplanting in order to replace the conventional multiple harvest, and the other the direct sowing method to test• the feasibility of temporary use of fields or greenhouses.
Materials
and Methods of 2.5-2.5-2.5 kg/a of N-P2O5-K2O on June 27. On Aug.
11, a top dressing (1.0-1.0-1.0 kg/a) was scattered around the plants.
2) Plant density 
3) Harvest
The difference between these two methods is shown in Fig. 1 . In the multiple harvest, the trunk was cut 50 cm above the ground. Shoots were cut just beyond the second node, resulting in shoots more than 20cm long (Fig. 1A) . On the other hand, in the wholesale harvest, the first harvest was conducted when the shoots had grown to over 30cm in length (Fig. 1B) . All shoots were harvested by cutting with scissors just above the second node from the ground. The remaining two nodes produced two new shoots. After the second and following harvest, shoots were also cut above the second node from the basal joints after the shoots had grown to about 30 cm in length. The number of shoots, total yield, marketable yield and working hours were recorded. The worker was a 32-year-old male in good physical condition.
Examination Direct sowing
Seven levels of plant density were tested. Each plot consisted of five rows 16cm apart. Between the plots and parallel to the rows were 40-cm-wide pathways.
Seeds were sown by a manually operated seeder remodeled for experimental use. The seeder wheels were geared to a belt that deposited seeds as the seeder was pushed along a row. For stripe seeding, sowing belts with holes 3, 4, and 5mm in diameter were used. The larger the hole, the more seeds could be held. Accordingly, plots seeded with these belts were named '3S', '4S', plants/hole>1 plant/hole (Table 2) .
2) Comparison to multiple harvest
The wholesale harvest was carried out four times over 6 weeks (July 16-Aug. 27), whereas the multiple harvest took 9 harvests over 8 weeks (July 13-Sep 7), meaning that the total marketable yield was attained only by continuous harvest over a longer period than the wholesale harvest (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, the multiple 
Examination Direct sowing 1) Marketable yields and time required for harvest
The harvest started on July 31, a month after sowing was so low that shoots grew on the outside of the trunk.
Wholesale harvest was impossible because of the remaining long and oblique shoots on the trunk. On the other in length and the number of shoots per plant so few, that the shoots could be harvested at only three harvest times (Table 3) . No serious lodging, snapping off, insect problems or diseases were observed even in high-density plantings such as 5S (135 plants/plot). The shoot length tended to be so unequal that it was difficult to decide the best time to harvest as the harvest went on.
2) Comparison with multiple harvest
etable yield of all treatments, i. e., 72% of the marketable yield in the multiple harvest, but the mean shoot weight in 5S was heavier than that in the multiple harvest Table 2 . Yield and time required for harvest of transplanted vegetable jute. Table 3 . Marketable yields and time required for harvest in wholesale harvest method by direct sowing.
( Table 4) . Hill seeding seemed to be easier to harvest than stripe seeding with respect to the labor involved, which was reflected in fewer working hours. dense planting can achieve high-quality production, these overall results show that direct sowing followed by dense planting and wholesale harvest is practical for the cultivation of vegetable jute.
3) Quality of shoots An increase of stand density resulted in decreases in blade length, leaf width, the number of leaves, shoot weight, and shoot diameter ( Table 5 ). The hardness of the shoots is one of the important factors in the food quality of vegetable jute. In the multiple harvest, the bottom of the shoots tended to be harder. On the other hand, in the wholesale harvest, the cutting resistance at 10-15cm from the stem apex was lower than that in the multiple harvest. The cutting resistance at 15cm was lower than that at 5 cm in 5S, which showed the highest marketable yield. The color of the stem was light green, and the quality based on the outer appearance was fresh-looking (Table 5) . If the shoots of vegetable jute are hard when they reach the market, only the leaves can be used in the kitchen. High-quality shoots were fresh and soft, and retained a pale green color. In addition, the shoot apex always had enough exposure to sunlight and remained dark green in spite of the fact that a few flower buds were observed at the final harvest.
Discussion

Effectiveness of wholesale harvest
The cultivation using wholesale harvest and dense planting reduced the amount of labor in both direct sowing and transplanting in spite of the decreasing yield. Dense planting has been adopted for controlling plant appearance, and also to make the growth and quality of harvested parts more uniform in rice (Takagi et al 1986) , soybean (Tanaka et al 1995) , chrysanthemum (Homma 1995) , mulberry (Nakae 1993) and other plants. In most of the above cases, the most important point was to reduce the amount of labor by mechanization. Some studies reported that the advantages of dense planting include decreases in non-productive tillers in rice and corn, along with reaching maturity at the same time; and, in soybeans, raising the lowest podding position. The harvest of vegetable jute is rather similar to the mechanized harvest of mulberry shoots. Mulberry trees are planted densely and sometimes are harvested wholesale in one season. These results suggest that, also in vegetable jute, wholesale harvest can save labor and produce a stable yield by combining several different Table 5 . Quality of the branches in wholesale-havest by direct sowingz -74-harvest times. This method has a great advantage over the conventional multiple harvest in that it requires much less labor. In addition, dense planting improves the quality of the shoots of vegetable jute. Normally, the shoots turn reddish-purple and harden as they age.
However, the shoots in our study remained spindly, soft, and retained the pale green color that is a symbol of high quality in dense planting. This is because the dense planting reduces the penetration of the canopy by sunlight and maintains the moisture near the ground surface. Thus, wholesale harvest is a practical method that shortens the time required for harvest and dramatically improves shoot quality.
Seeding density and seed preparation
The highest marketable yield was obtained in the highest seedling density, not only in transplanting (119/ m2) but also in direct seeding (135/m2). Obviously, one of the problems with dense planting is the preparation of a large number of seeds. When seedlings were not harvested at the same density as 5S, they grew to more than 2 m and bore seeds at a rate of 240ml/m2. These seeds were sorted by immersing in fresh or salt water. As a Mwashayensi 1994), more than 85% of the seeds that sunk under water for specific gravity selection germinated (data not shown). Thus, if some part of the vegetable jute field were left for post-harvest seed production, it would seem possible to produce enough seeds for direct sowing.
Comparison of two sowing methods from a practical viewpoint
The harvest season for vegetable jute is restricted by the fact that it is a short-day plant, and seed germination and plant growth require high temperature. In the two planting methods examined in this study, transplanting followed by greenhouse cultivation can extend the growing season and direct sowing does not require much labor. In greenhouses in the Kanto region and more southern areas of Japan, some leaf vegetables have often been produced in summer after the harvest of spring strawberries or tomatoes and before the next transplanting of strawberries and tomatoes in fall. Harvested leaves were soft and showed a high-quality color.
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